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Spotlight on CoSAB
Beach Art Walk and Holiday Market

Events
The City of St. Augustine Beach would like to thank everyone for
supporting and participating in the amazing events we were able to hold
during our Light up the BEACH! 2020 holiday season.
Let's face it, 2020 was an extremely tough year and we were fortunate to
be able to support our community by holding several socially responsible
events...ALL outside, ALL designed to keep people moving and enjoying
all that the City of St. Augustine Beach has to offer.
We would like to thank the businesses who hosted artists and of course
the wonderful artists and vendors who participated in the Holiday Market
and Art walk events.
We would also like to thank all of the patrons who came out to support
local businesses, artists and vendors during this holiday season.
And a very special thank you to The Art Studio of St. Augustine Beach
and the Wednesday Pier Farmers Market for all of their hard work in
making these events so successful!

We are looking forward to even more wonderful events in 2021!













Entrance to St. Augustine Beach City Hall

City Hall Update

Read the Whole Article Here

Max Royle, City Manager

https://files.constantcontact.com/330f6767701/6e23e0dd-9897-4499-b167-37e9926a10bc.pdf


                                                  THE GIG
Time for a break from matters city and government, and as my essay concerns
New Year’s Eve, now is an appropriate time for it. Here goes.
Gig (noun): “a musical engagement of one night’s duration only.” The Grove
Dictionary of Music and Musicians.

Do many of us when we’re young do “crazy things”? These can be defined as
actions that endanger life or limb or both, that when done and no injury results
validate for us that we truly are immortal and thus immune to casual slaps of
misfortune from an uncaring universe. It’s a heady feeling, that sense of
invulnerability—heady and foolish and sometimes so completely wrong, but, what
the heck, when life is a grand, fresh, hormonally-charged, super adventure, it’s only
natural to feel that all the world is one’s pearly oyster when the reality may be that
it’s a powder keg perilously close to a burning candle.

Read the Whole Article Here

BLOOD DRIVE - JANUARY 12, 2021

https://files.constantcontact.com/330f6767701/19f41528-6850-4c80-a9d0-c319d43d0afe.pdf


St. Johns County Tree Recycling Program
 · 
St. Johns County is hosting its Annual Christmas “Tree-cycling” Program from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday, December 28, through Monday, January 4, for
those who wish to recycle Christmas trees after the holiday. Residents are
encouraged to bring Christmas trees to any of the following locations:
• Ron Parker Park – 607 Old Beach Road
• Cornerstone Park – 1046 A1A North
• Davis Park – 210 Davis Park Road
• Mills Field – 1805 Racetrack Road
• First Tee – 4401 Cypress Links Blvd.
Artificial trees will not be accepted as only natural trees can be recycled, and
trees should be free of decorations and debris. Designated areas and signage
will direct participants where to drop off their trees. For more information,
please call 904.209.0335.

https://www.facebook.com/SJCFL/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWlxH90F2K6s1QObiOAnrc5EWAwJBgCEDlW0is21zshBysyQNw17csXULBIL8xkQjcWFMj_5VbV7HarVjlqBW5MBJjFTuY-6zKv6CpmlEt0ndGHoFK43Im7RdzX4j0fkZFpPKlaQ9GydhhB15aL3w2xPbldpCPF4N_Bc1Rln9TlcvQdXNep8G1msl-qpz3pXu-E4dLN4TgyNeUROp9PkfNwA1IcjArevJL0wePqwVVVAHHUMBxkANNTk0jEfr0NpJ-OZKM73aazfNC3oeJFcsfO&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R


In observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, all City Hall offices
will be closed on Monday, January 18, 2021

Monday's garbage will be collected on Tuesday.

There will be no change in the schedule for the remainder of the
week.

CoSAB MEETING NOTICES!
Commission Meeting Notice

Monday, January 4, 2021, 6:00 p.m.
St. Augustine Beach City Hall

2200 A1A South
St. Augustine Beach, FL 32080

The public is encouraged to attend or watch the meeting live on the City's YouTube
page.

Questions can be emailed to braddatz@cityofsab.org and should be submitted no
later than 3:00 p.m. on Monday, January 4, 2021.

Planning & Zoning Board Meeting
Tuesday, January 19, 2021 , 6:00 p.m.

St. Augustine Beach City Hall
2200 A1A South

St. Augustine Beach, FL 32080

Sustainability and Environmental Planning

mailto:braddatz@cityofsab.org


Advisory Committee Meeting
Wednesday, January 13, 2021, 6:00 p.m.

St. Augustine Beach City Hall
2200 A1A South

St. Augustine Beach, FL 32080

Municipal Code Enforcement Board Meeting
No meeting in January, 2021

FUN FACT!

About The Florida Historic Golf Trail
Florida's golf history is recognized as one of the oldest in the nation,
dating back to the 1890s, when a number of early courses were created
along with the development of railroads and hotels in the state. The
Florida Historic Golf Trail program is a collection of historic courses
through Florida dating back to these first greenways that golfers can still
be played today. Through the Florida Historic Golf Trail, golfers can play
on courses designed by world-class architects and played by famed
golfers such as Gary Koch, Bobby Jones, Walter Hagen, Babe Zaharias,
Gene Sarazen, Arnold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus. Article by Florida
Department of State Historical Resources.

Thank you to some of our sponsors!
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Follow us on Facebook, YouTube, and Instagram!

http://www.staugbch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CityofStAugustineBeach/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNzeny-WIgQIAP-W6ljZ-7w
https://www.instagram.com/cityofsab/

